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The Grand
Tronic Pacific
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Series of Accidents Yesterday Owing 
to Defective Brakes.

(day and the car, while running very 
fart, crashed into a telephone pole. 
There were six passengers and all were 
more, or less Injured.

I Meeting In Montreal Yesterday 
Complete* Organization, 

of Company.

President Hays Announces That 
There Will Be No Construe- 

tion this Year.

-•

VOL. XLVL, NO. i
Commons Sat All Night and Then 

Held An Extra Morning 
Session.

INTERNATIONA^ TYPOGRAPH8.

: 1Four Russian Cruisers and Hait Flotilla of j 
ittjjH Torpedo Boats Escape and Admirai Mjm

Togo Is After Them.

_ St- Lonia, Aug. 10.—The convention of 
the International Typographical Union 
today resumed consideration of the1 re
port of the committee on laws. A tele
gram of greeting and congratulations 
was received from Sam. Gompers, presi
dent of the American Federation of La- 
bor. An amendment to the general laws 
providing that when a strike has been 
inaugurated, the executive committee 
should pay to the union involved for not

, . .. e exceeding eight weeks $7 per week per
. R?'f00’ AUfl'11 r7,8° a,m';_A RuSSlm torpedo boat destroyer entered Chefooherbor • SSCJHdîS
. art S.36 o’clock this -morning and «ported that six Russian battleships, four cruisers and 5 © Sfo? t
J half of the torpedo boats escape* <r0m Port Arthur yesterday morning. f $££$%&&&*£ ££

The torpedo boat destroyer Mr Port Arthur last night, bringing In five passengers, who $ " m8Chme *"* al8° v°ted down’
5 stated that the Japanese -fleet Is pursuing the Russians and that a big battle In the open 2
• sea Is expected. -T '

RUSSIApEWSI
6rak<® refused to work and when the 
car struck a curve at the end of 
grade it turned completely over, 1

»*

At Five O'clock His Excellency 
Formally Prorogued the 

Houses. : t * Surveys Beyond Winnipeg Will 
Be Rushed—Pacific Termin

us Not Selected.

:
5 the

- :sraae it turned completely over#. -Bo

js&K.Rjit-sa^srtta.
5?f d trolley car -down a heavy grade 

on the Union Traction Company’s line 
Oino persons were injured. The car 
was going down over the top of the 
grade when the hood switch blew out 
*ud Jt descended at .a terrific rate, 
crashing into another car. All injured 
will recover.

ur
From Our Own Correspondent.

again at 11 the House of Commons was 
ready for procdgation by .1 o’clock, out 
the Senate had business for the. after- 
ootin, and" that btisihess eras the killing 
of Sir William Mutock's alien labor bill, 
which was ’accomplished at 4 o’clock on 
the motion of Sir George Drummond.

The desks thus cleared/'prorogation 
took place at 5 o’clock, Lord Miuto, ac
companied by Lady Mlnto striving 
shortly- before that- hour.attended by a- 
brilliant military escort. A heavy down
pour of rain diminished the attendance.

The Speech from the Throne is a* fol
lows:
Honorable Gentlemen of the -Senate: .Gen

tlemen of the House of Commons:
I am glad to relieve you from farther at

tendance In parliament after a session that 
has been protracted to a longer, period 
than I had anticipated "when addressing 
yon on the eleventh, of last March.

The terms and conditions upon which 
the national transcontinental .railway will 
be built and operated having been finally 
adjusted and agreed upon, .the work of 
construction will proceed as rapidly as 
the surveys of the line and the 
of the ropd will permit.

The consensus of opinion expressed on 
the changes In the tariff affords very grat
ifying evidence that the alterations have 
met with general approval.

The arrangements made by my ministers 
with the government of Mexico for lines of 
steamers between that republic and Canada 
on the Atlantic and Pacific, will, I hope, 
add materially to our foreign .trade.
. 1 ?£ rapidly Increasing revenue has amply 
justified the liberal aid granted towards 
the improvement of our river* and harbors, 
and the construction of other public works, 
materially benefiting the trade and com
merce of our country.

changes made in the act respecting 
* « militia and defence of Canada, pro
viding for the increased strength and effi
ciency of the force, will, I do not doubt, 
meet with general approval. <
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

I thank you for the liberal provision 
you have made’ for the public service. 

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: Gen
tlemen of the House of Commons:

My official connection with the Domin
ion of Canada is drawing i to. a close. Be 
assured I shall wateh its future progress 
and developments with deep and abiding 
interest, and pray that the,peace and pros
perity with which this favored land Is 
now being blessed may, under God’s provi
der ce, long continue.

An impressive scene was enacted when 
after His Excellency’s reply to the ad
dress of both houses, led by Senator Ed
wards the assembly arose and gave 
three cheers for the Earl and Countess.

The Chefoo 
Incide

Montreal, Ang. 10,-The organization 
Of the Grand Trunk Pacific was com
pleted here today. The officers are:

C. M. Hays, general manager of the 
'Grand Trunk -railway, was elected 
president, and Frank W. Morse, third 
Vice-president of the G. T. R «..."sras ‘.su-s!

The -DominiOn.fX".%.. jSS^fcsrSK
\■*, ' treasurer; H. W. Walker, general audi- 

The members of the executive com-
ça**1*

The following are the directors who 
were named: C. M Hays, F. W More ” 
W. Wamwnght, W. H. Biggar, Hugh 
A* Allsn and -E. B. Greenshields of 
T^>atrw7’ii5lr Gharles Hivers Wilson 
^?rd .Wejby,, Colonel Fred. Firebrace 
Alfred W. Smithers and John A c’ 
Lntton Brock of London, England’ 
Hou. Geo. A. Cox and E., It. Wood of 
Toronto; John K. Booth, of Ottawa- 
and John Bell, of Belleville. W ’

After the- meeting President Hays 
announced that no construction will be 
beçnn this year, but the surveys frofii 
Winnipeg to the Pacific will be rushro 
to completion. The Pacific terminus 
has not yet beejj selected.

LOVE MUSIC IN CANADA.
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News Notes oft
'Official Statements of Ryeschl 

elnTs Seizure Issued by 
Both Parties.

Great RushI
Toklo, Atifl. II.—The Russian fleet emerged from Port Arthur Wednesday and a severe J

• engegement with the Japanese fleet tasting all day followed. The Japanese destroyers 2
• attacke* the Russians. The results of the engagements are unknown. The Russian I 
2 hatUeshlps Retzlvan and Pobleda were seen outside Port Arthur tills f Thursday; morning. *

: To Tan ana
• The locomotive Engineers Hold
• Thdr Annuel Convention in 

Montreal.

/As Russian Failed to Leave Pi 
In Time Japs Demanded 

Surrender.
and W.Four to Five Thousand Will 

■Spend Winter In New MhilngQ • 
Camp. • MBS M4BMMBMM

Sons of England Decide to Ad
mit Women to the Lodges,"

In Future.

-Fight Ensued on Board as C 
mander Ordered Craft 

Blown Up.
Gold Dust Now the Common 

■Medium of 
Exchange.

Estimate ofI '••••■•«we

Rumors of Battle.
2 Loudon, An*. 10.—It Is i
• ed from Shanghai that the
• mans are retraining northward •
• trom Ans bans ban. •

— Daily Telegraph’s Chefoo •
Z correspondent reports a great Î
• iî1*1 t™1 sea fight at Port Ar- 2
• rimr August 8, and the Japanese e
2 repeatedly repuleed. Over •
• 1,000 Russian» were killed, the •2 .cprrespondent says. •
e The Russian troops have now «
• been reinforced by civilians at •
• Port Arthur. ' •••••••••

Closing Hours 
Of the Session

•elocation

Salmon Pack port- 2 
Rns- •

Montreal, Aug. 30.—The annual con
vention of the Canadian division of In--
bwf,tiOUal tirotiierho(xi of Locomotive 
Engineers was opened here this morn- 

An, *■, 8ton,e, grand chief, pre
sided. The ladies auxiliary also held
helT^1™8 tiotl‘ sessions were
«Ü i 1U secret, luere are between,seven
ana eight hundred delegates present. A . Toronto, Ang. 8.—Writing In one of the 
reception will be held in the Academy' J/”™111?,Ifth,Is Dr. Goldwln Smith
ot Music .this evening, at which ad- “L , ls Pleasant to be told that the 
dresaes will be marie Ly Hon. H R f P’11”®* has largely Increased, a
Emuierson, minister of railways and niîïî/ l'i ?onIîî’,B sometimes bought as an 
canals; Grand Chief Stone, Mayor la- Im ro?u?i.a^c e of^r,nltuM; h«‘ allow- 
pofte and others. Tomorrow the dele- the inlJSÎÜ ^ may ftlriy infer that with 
gates will be entertained^ the rMP ScriîS“fthe Me“lor 2ik“ been aa

rv™rve°tWA~—m Murray «tun-
of the timber inspector’s department, re- en the inner dik ^bf MMdîrtow ietmid , SONS OF ENGLAND. il f£*JJ***Jv 11 refines, softens, civilizes,
turned from the northern canneries by near Valdez adrices to that eff^t hi ^3*ght it was dofided reaterdav hv the ^ H^tarrles the aesthetic element, without
h^5*^eerrestta™riatiriiro“f^*iorthI hl^becn recrived hi Seattle today. skmal programme eh tbef annua|g's^on h'° rif’ ho-ding the 27th ?tomee whl=fi Sd art°^^’reiri,”

8 ' °u a recent eroNe in Northern waters *his (Wednesday) afternoon, thatunionwith week| of n«Jni"e* ‘“ft P«“1om, as the harp
The Rivers inlet pack is all up and eteam tender Pacific of the Alaska The Senate made several verbal amend- an order ln th» St- George, “^ Davld exorcised the evil spirit from

iainwatee 93 490 P P Packers’ Association cruised cloee to meuts to the militia bill. fefl9nj5 '5,,™® Um.té,d St?tes- was not “î1- » man who was fend of music
Skeena river pack and the-pnt-np ^’ddl<rt5.1? islaild 8aw the hul1 - In the Commons the chief item of in- deyi-f!VorabV^nsi*redmthleSDronnsî PoUtlclan or p^tis^of* alv^klmi”0™-?/8

Of other northern waters are approxi- 2Î YMdBi'ThLTfh/ Sordeu’s scoring, of Hon. fWBii'to admit women ^o t*theP mTOto" tf*te to «odaf also, and likely^ierever
mated. As Mr. Murray called on all « high above the Mr. Frefontame for the exclusive lease Hitherto this has -been refused wnwt it apreads- to promote a soclahilltv which
the canneries in connection with govern- '/***/•dlle 'and was no doubt landed to his friend Markey of Montreal, of the will not be given to this untn’the Ie ta 80016 of onr rural neighborhoods
ment matters his estimate is no doubt a there m a.heavy-storm. waters between Lake Winnipeg and supreme lodge The M^ refnLl ro t°heïl wanting and the la™ of wh^h
very good one. When the steamship Discovery went Qmta™ also of Great Slave Rake extend the qualifications for membe? fre^the hLe/11’ m!et’ b® a drawback

On the Fraser Monday night the run down, between twenty-five and forty ** «ommCTcial privileges for |10 a-year ship,to include all BritUh subjects. The hove that thSPi«f/S ,farm llfe- Det ns
Averaged '70 to the -boat. The pack on persons met death, the exact number twerity-one years. Markey, of Qualification will be still limited to En» tolncreaae”0 '8ale ot plan0B will continue
the Fraser to date is 31,500. Word aboard the vessel not being known by S»®06- «°ld ont to the British-American ish birth or parentage. £ B g" ™d
comes from the Sound that the run is *« local representatives of the com- '*riS15s. Company. Mr. Prefontaioe'e PERRY’S wmr/vw™
about over there. One of the steamers pany. The vessel made her last stop at ”nlir defeuee was that the company will /n„r„,,f_
arrived at the Fraser yesterday with en ^otite from Nome about the 'hf,« to «Pend *50,000 to *100,000 in ex- the £’ ‘—I!î!7at^Perry> of
the annoaacement that 2,000 fish had',Middle of Nqyesçtber, 1903. ploring and developing the fisheries. cT wLÜ,C°”“a',gilt 8 Own Rifles,

iKfss.’irîaiiÆriï nDnr.jEr~— S£«Sazr-5-F “«Sir- ” PR0GRÉSS AT TOWN - & MSi
•ftSW'-rrr”' " Or Ladysmith »aSBKftSmSrsSt-
SS*22SjE» , a.-—,*t2K.£.srseat»stævdCannlngiuu» 11,500 Ct^HlCll Grappling ^Ith Various Hon- s- Fisher’s con- waiting. On his imfsaiance A-
A. B. C............. 81,600 Civic pifùblcms In Buah.eae- “J* t? estaMiah a Kivernment cMçken Tf»e p«rry was greetedwith Iqed
Skeena Blver Packing Co....... 1,090 GIVIU tSfFylCfRS ,111 DUSIUCS» fattening station at Yaneonver for ilius- ts^!er8» »»d was mounted on a chair
.Balmoral 14,000 Hke Fashion. 1 trative purposes. ' «» » *nn carriage, which was dràwnS * — sSa*W-feSStts.1»'ÎWI.aAfflBWÆÆS.
°™aDle -1.............................  16’soo-ot400 tef^eeting of the Ladysmith’cit?coSh- -----_______________ - ’ SîSted,p?uUce citT regiments. The EngibekNo: 3, in, charge -
Lewe Inlet, seine fishing only (cd„wa8 he'^tasl cvemiig iniheEhecker n , , .. _ „ V 0,.the Procession were lined with Parkinson with one flirt car waf^mh^

Jnat §bnrm pr^neg.^êr  ̂ ^ “** ^ Qf *** MereT*™ SSti $3$ ** S

Kama Bay and Kamsq’ult (Riberii SeYeridger„Niçtiolpon, Matheson and- . How common it is. It may proceed rKJtS? Soi «trong enough to hold
Draney), large tonnage bring.. were also present. Thet’htinntes from cold or from straining. Whatever ÎMSlr ?f. «®W»P»ed. Charles

..tr°ze° .............................. 14,000 the last meeting were read add con- the causa may be, nothing so qeScklv °f WeUmuton avenue, had a
Alert Bay B C. Paakere, Inclufilng firmed. Several accounts were rüCeived, affords relief as Nerviliile Most^S, I br°ken and a dozen others were
N«.TS?acka/1r JSa; ....................  2.000 including oi* for *232 for printing and trating because five times stronger th»n 1 y ,sll,aïen ,uP-,„ Private Perry was

Rivera In’let06micTSrnMie7<//;  9,030 °”e f°1' ^/foT th« city seal, and these ordinary liniments and composed o/tte T^ r-nhh!e/by the Toronto garrison with
Grod Here t- P k COK*lete— were passed over to the finance commit- wrongest and greatest remédies known Ü h 1 of silver, a grandfather’s
Wadhams5” .............. ............. tee r.»r pdyment it correct. A comma- to science. Nervfiiue reaches the tron tbe Clty and ” sSd watch by
Brunswick ’"’VI "" MOœ ™cation was- read from Mr. Alexander blc in a' way that’s impossible to auv Qaeoiaol68 ent’ t.he.Ro/,ul, Grenadiers.
R. I. a .............18,’soo Robinson; respecting the construction of other liniment. Besides being a certain hehMf lf /i/6 K?de- by Coh Gibson, on

'w. ------ - 83,480 additional school buildings, -blit as he remedy for pain in the back, it’s equally tlén^aiM the Dommiofi Rifle Assoda-
Grand total ............. .............. ........281,986 did not refer to the matter of the ap- for every other kind of Qpain behiil/nf n".Bi *is «r’ P-’ on
Fraser Elver pack .................... 31,500 POintment of school trustees and the Nervihne is as good taken internally as ° h f Axi^/fx?800181'011-
„ . --------  schools start-work again next week, the to rub on. It’s a pain saver snrnassin» T , P1KiS Ar LONDON.
Pack for province to date ......... 263,480 clerk was instructed to write to him a» other linlments-stronger more nem>8 .Londo11,' Au«- 10.—Fire yesterday de-
Word was brought down on the Dan- A lerter was also'read trating. more soothing, more healing, ilînf™ ™ S«,1ieet.rai.,?ay barus and ad-

ube this morning. from River’s itPet Shepcherd respecting a 'fs equal never will be obtained. Sold om ty t0 tbe extent of *30,-
th-at Robert Woods, brother of J G tender for drainage and street leveling bV aI1 dealers. . The loss is partly covered by in-
Woods, manager of tne Good Hope Gam ^n-h "t18 <"dered t0 be filed. Mr. Geo -------------o- - -- snrance.
uery, River’s inlet, had had the mistore R„„/a“?’ rSanager ot ,the t>anadiau EXPLOSION AT POWER HOUSE
tune to have a gaff hook run into hR Bank of Commerce, wrote calhng the „ x-   °UML.
leg. Blood poieening set in and Mr ‘ ®ttention of .vlie -cobncil to the hnsatis- Toronto, Ang. 9.—An explosion oe 
Wood is now very ill and under the doc-' street"7 8eWer ïP/ü,E5,bett8 S”r”d at. i o’clock -this raorai^ at the
tors care. J. G. Woods made the trio «freet. The .matter was referred to tne street railway power house Fnederieli

new wrsTESiîïKior^, .

auce and careful nursing where he was.? the committee, selected to go «Jso -were scalded but not seriously. ^ew Electric Light By-Law.
into one matter of a night watchman I he three men were repairing some xt » -----
was also received. Aldermen Hayward, small pipes beneath .the main pipe run- Westminster, Aug. 9—At tht.Nicholson and Beveridge were appointed ning from the boiler, when the leiLe mfSln£r0t the wüucH last

coma?ltt.ee "toobtain a scale of PLpe exploded and the three were LS?8' Aid. Holmes, chairman of thé 
prices for printing. The cemetery com- caught in the escaping- eteam. health committee, presented a written
mittee wrote saying that they had now ------—o------------- from the medical health office

5^ taak' asked the IN WOMAN'S FAVOR. ' the condition of the two
^sdLM^*oedoTro * H /fmetery- .R Few treatments stand ,o Mgh In dtyRmît^and ""e th‘
behalf oftteVtLM tofnfed Ttorom- STuVA’'ZX S^«re"ofB the^J^i Ü Th?hS Œïre

mittee for the admirable work they had dinary control which this orenaratloh ban :nafcH tally bore out the COGintaih# and
woA a™i Ç.6 Yaluabie time given to the over diseases and weakneaa^pecnllar to 8aidt<thj58eit>f ODe of tbe8e hofldidEs he

j. Was approbated as the women, tint also because of its power aa a several P®89,blc to smell it^‘at aJ1 b“t the coafseet gold n?iS^ery w58 a very necessary thing, tissoe bnllder. By weighing yourself while comwienS^ndJLed. y?rds away- He re
‘oet- Th^e are five acres cleared and two using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food yon an f°r the public good.

From the notes given above it will ““«« ready for burying purposes. The prove that new flesh and weight ls being ^ closed and the buildings
be seen how important a part the" indi- loto. have also-been marked ont for the add«d to the body. * ™™«d'ately destroyed. The health
'"ld;,a miners play on Spruce creek. Yet, varions denominations. It is intended to „ ------------- o-^—------- Th. reptgt on the matter.
thonel, the creek As upwards Of fifteen pi7n*; a statement of accounts showing KIX1NDIKB NEEDS MEN. „f,n«. ««trie Bght regulation bylaw
miles long, the .two miles below Dis- ™at money_ wÿ received.and )iqxy jt night pnt through the council
ooyery clam arS?6ie only really active *®s expended. The mayor appointed Che t0. Tanana Leaves.. Shortage of ?J *1^® w?ge- U wil1 »>t finaUy
portions Of tiie remainder large areas f°lk«vmg aldermen upon the cemetery ' ' " Labor In Dawson. b*,,?™«red, to be signed, eeaied and
are, held by lease, to the detriment of «omnuttee, viz.: Messrs. Matheson, rhlroin _ r— „ - , h°bi?Î!6d>^--,udt5im.is hand^tdewn RUQR yrnr
the individual miner. It is regrettable Kenney anfl Blair. The members of the = T|nr'ihAa|:, 8 shortage of K ^r Jatrice Ht h le cSe*3 ^ BUSH FIRE,
that leases are held merely for snpnn- street committee were reonested tn a* exists in the Klondike, and since watts vs. the caty of New Westmln- -*r„i li ^—~

SwAtt ssskmis sffisi r-,e ESSiSSSîSB Sr?5’* k "-s.***»—* ^
EXPENDITURES IN EQTPT. 3«!K «i!.' U i£”K" Ibï'T.blk'JSi 3 Î.-’.T.MS î” J1

sued by British Foreign Office. As ,<?1®ims staked in 1900 are being for night. Aldermen Blair and D,lner8- Fears are entertained that there the larlïî con8umers as well aa % îïî Craigfloxver bridge
----- worked out,'miners are looking for new Nicholson .gave -rmtice of their intention ere *2* enom^h men to carry on winter ThK^0-68, „ Vre. Chinamen have been at

general COMMENT. . ^?ndb?> Xug. 9.-An. interesting md !®fati'^a and are brought face to face of paging forward at the next regular opS2îJST'wi a ermen X“tiJ?'yor .Ke?ry- the aH- Z”* ™ îaLseît,,'?n lat,«?y f«llibg tim-
The export trade for Canadian . bulky blnebook was issued by the for- W!t l these large areas, .blanketted by ™«etmg a health by-law and poiinn bv- 1JLcb,t Haeoverer of the rich „rrk ' 5« forerniin ^ of tille board of ?nd incidentally making little fires

■ eriean fitiTannles will ^be wmewhat re «Htn office this evening. It contains the and held by them without law respectively. This was alHh™ bnii- Ss^e2^BaftejESf ^g^of tte »°T,’ local man- eVldent,y baT« 6°t out of their
stricted, but owing to the Ltti-r nnilltv ^ rePort of Sir WHliam Garstiu, under *eir dom* the necessary work. The a*®8 and cOundlors adjourned. ment roï 2ra,iro^l 1° ‘wo ff8” Imprison- “»«T ®f the B. C. E. R.; Mr. F. Foltiot, <x^ltro'-
onr apples they will still hive the^'roW- 6ecr«jary for public works in Egypt, nm ff?sent f“.d commissioner is correcting 1 There is a probability of a recreation bien wraîthy‘before ^rini,W°h d b,ïî YR„SüDaSer J°.r tbe V- W. « .Sa" anxletyos expressed by citizens 
ence in the European markets. There win the basis of the Upper Nile and a tbl8 -condition of-affairs as rapidlv as ground bewig mndi- n^IÜ?. ! have kern ont of i»fi pri g U he conId glneers Selzcr and Moes ^<> have observed this fire lest the
»«»« necessity, however.6 of rigidly «- d«.8Patch from Lord Cromer the British R?89*’6 ““?«« the policy inaugurated by ^ distaTdate The ™X^»vlif «'-‘4 o» .U«S'|, nnder wav to the to ftlS ^«‘fuution, all went Out oftte-Oterge spoilt by the de-
«*ndl”f a‘‘ recond quallty fruit. Fall frolt «n’uister and consul-general in Egvnf tffe'presenbgovesnment. Leasee are be- able as soin? as the residmMs re=5ll" forest cspaclty. Ererv claim o^Dnmro nroratsed^lo * view the site of the «traction of tiie timber along the water, 
bring L raw ',D a," Pvofab'l'ty ^i(h «ay8 the irrigation and railroad ‘nan^eled \Bd n?w on« will he to take the matter np y >on creek l» ronnlng ^th fn™ crews to The V w ^ v tba,tra™ ‘rack.-^ they hope sbme effort will

SwS""® srra5s?yjMi,«saSK 15AMisaatry; -JigvsSS-^r^i- --- - Z È4*™"Xs,*s' "■ *“ —1 «***—SSSïï&S1 «««s assmfty&t j3 3$®* »»» ^ ~ **» wg. s»j?ss. cs. sa sirs ™ «■ •—“ £ ssiaa-mwa tagtogthem™thsof JaoMra^Fe'hJn^l <n a ™S?t of the Soudan a^d abotu *40 0*1- ROSALIND WATSON YOUNG. toi ve^anrimo^fr ****?& aDd wi" A”§nat the Dawson Dally ' d.llbS^'h °° Se spot and it --

s
zz'ssxn m MtSâS's «appât! 5 rœ sr for vSl ^ ups*

1 °rmeha*e>B

Tokio, Aug. 14.—(3 t>. m.)—The nai 
department has - issued the followii 
etatement covering the Chefoo iuciden 

‘ According to reports received to da’ 
the Asashiwo and Kasumi belonging i 
the first destroyer flotilla, were de 
.patched .in search of the .enemy’s shii 
-scattered • during the engagement on tt 
nigjht of August 10th. They found 
vessel resembling one of the enemy’ 
destroyers and gave chase, but lost h« 
in the. darkness.

“Continuing the search they <fiscoi 
ered that she had entered the port e 
Chefoo.

“The -Japanese ships waited outsid 
the port, but the Russian failed to leav< 

“Capt. Fugimoto, anticipating its es 
cape during, the night if possible to a< 
tack merchant vessels, entered Ghefo 
with two destroyers and found the Rus 
sian destroyer Ryschetleni 
undisarmed.
“Lieut. ■ Tarishima was then sent t« 

' the Russian vessel with a message t< 
the effect that the Japanese commanda 
expected him to leave by dawn or sur
render.

“The Russian commander refused tr 
comply with either demand, and whfl# 
the conference wyas still going on he was 
heard instructing his men to blow ujs 

t the <ship.
“At the same time 'he caught hold of 

Lieut. Tarashima and threw him over
board.

“Our interpreter was next thrown 
-----------------------------—---' 'râ ■ --------------

• wtiiiM •••••••••••
2 OUTRAGE AT KAMCHATKA •
• — ;

-2 Tokio, Ang.- Xj.—A Numuro J
• (Japan), telegram states that the •
• Russian soldiers at Kamchatka 2

• nese scboonertDaeM. * «—* •
.• -T
x««««>»«>«a*•••••f••.»«».

overboard by some Russian sailors, and 
others among the sailors showed signs 
of resistance.

' “While this was progressing the for
ward magazine exploded, killing one 

.and mortally injuring four of our men. 
We then captured the destroyer and re
tired, Lient. Tarashima and ten others' 
were .wounded."”

|
Dawson, July 28.—Four to five thou

sand people will upend the winter in the 
Tanana camp. This ia the estimate 
made by Leroy Tozier, a well-knowm 
Dawson lawyer, formerly of Portland, 
Or., and Seattle. Tozier has been in 
Fairbanks àtttending court, and has 
just returned to1 Dawson on the steamer 
"Monarch, to wind up Ms Affairs here 
preliminary to establishing himself in 
the law business -in Fairbanks.

Tozier says that Fairbanks is similar 
to Dawson in .the rush days. Buildings 
are being erected everywhere, and peo
ple are. peering in deity by steamer from 
the lower Yukon and the upper Yukon 
It is estimated that the fleet of steam
ers serving Tanana -wHl not be able to 
land enough food supplies there, but it 
may be that the big companies-will in
crease the service by putting on more 
boats winch has been idle, end thus 
rush stocks. .Machinery !» taking up 
much of the most valuable space, 

the miners who spent la* winter in
lamina formed an association and sent 
out themselves tor their supplies. They 
are coming in by way of the upper river.Æ jssisr/jys&jrs!
mrnera, provisions anff machinery. He 
declares there -are enough business 
houses in pll -lines ïn fte place, and too 
many in some lines. Restaurant business 

b<>o«e8 will be plentiful by fall* but now they are few. 
A house was finished the day Tozier 
failed, and .that day all accommodations 
were taken. All had-'been engaged a 
mouth ahead. Iritarers ret *1 mhïur, 
and carpenters find ofter mechanics 
*1.50 an hour. ”
»v^hld ,dust common medium of
«JohAnge, apd the appearances 
streets are similar to those of m
Dawson, mie work on the creeks will
«F
chinery to tbe creeks. Fairbanks is levy- 
mg a poll tax of *5 a head to biiild a 
road to Golden, the creek center, twelve 
miles out of town. ■

Freight is ‘being t'efneed by the Mon- 
arch for the present trip to Fairbanks. 
All space on the boat -has been eu-1 
raged, and much more freight offered 
than can be carried.

.The Monarch people expect to make 
one or two more trips after this. The 
time to go from Dawson to Cliena or 
.Fairbanks and back is fifteen days. 
Added to that are five days for stops 
at both ends, making a total of twenty 
days for a round trip. On this baas 
it will be August 20th by the time the 

back to DaWson again.
. Another trip would make it Septem- 
a Ü 10tb by the tlme the boat got back. 
After that another run could be made 
into Fairbanks before the river closed, 
but it would be doubtful if the stenmet 
conld he got up the Yukon to Dawson 
again before ML

Other steamers running into Fair- 
banks will liave to cease operations as 
earl j, perhaps, as the Monarchy particu- 
larly if they are to be laid up at this 
end of the- over or at St. Machiel. It 
has. been reported by steamer men from 
the lower river that as many as fifteen

fisrÿ-ÿ $2-r«jr&s
tan» of the Monarch, reports the Jeimi 
M.| the Isabelle and the launch 25odiac 
busy in lighterage and transport work 
between Fairbanks and Chena, and nu- 
merous small poling boats and barges 
and the I*e with a capacity of a few 
hundred pounds to one or twb tons, run
ning m oppoflft&Mw*' ••

% Fletcher inspector of Canadian 
post offices and L. Wayland, inspec
tor of United States post offices, arc in 

Mr. Wayland is here en route 
to the lower Yukon, and Mr. Fletcher is 
here to inspect the post offices in Daw- 

a°d eleewhere in the territory. Mr:
•“ ”■"* »

u|,5 Œ"2su,1as» irlt.
“’u’ ST0 18 en route to Tanana, will 
maks, Chena a snbport, thereby making 
it possible for the fleet of Canadian 
«earner* on -the upper Yukon to clear 
from Dawson for the Tanana camp. As 

Is cargoes from the Canadian side 
can be earned bin nearer than Eagle, be
cause Eagle is the nearest customs house 
to the new camp. ,

Total For ProvinceWUI Likely Be 
Less Than Quarter Million 

8 Eases.

Prorogation of Senate and Com
mons to Occur This 

Afternoon.

• The

Interesting Statistics as to the 
Season’s Work at the 

North.
Borden Scores Prefontalne For 

Having Favored His Friends 
Too Much.

The

LOST IS FOUND.
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FRUIT CROP
REPORT FOR JULY

MAD RUSH DOWN 
the mountain SIDE

r i; t
Apples Light to Medium. Export 

Trade Limited. Cherries 
Full Crop.

The M ount Sicker Locomotive 
Dashes pown Grade Carry.

11 Nine Men.
i

«ht» .foI‘ ««tu™ for Jnly has been 
by the frnlt division, Ottawa, with reference to’ the fruit 

Dominion.

From Onr Own Corespondent.
dem^Ti- AUS’ 10-A 
railway^at i
train.

crop of the
açe on the Mount Sicko* 

noon today by a runaway
\ APPLES.

w,1?ter frolt will be obtained for ex- 
‘h® ««op ls not m large aa last year, 

but may be classed as tight to medium. A 
.VZ, cl,ear distinction mast be made be- 
tween fall apples and good storing stock. 
The reports from Great Britain and Bur- 
?Sfiigfwa1^ly show a very large crop of
ttoiî wïfh “ ,CTC lnt0 «--«et competl-

,7,th_ onr fall varieties and may
8ro market for winter-fruit;"P to the present time European 

frnlt has not competed seriously with nnr 
m ’■“tietles. The apple crop
i^«a^anadaA aPPeara to be singularly free 
this year from the attacks of Insects and fungous diseases. It Is qïlte probable 
that the codling moth will not be a seri
ous pest, bnt there are Indications that 
the spot may yet develop to a slight if 
not a serious, degree. ’

THE RUSSIAN VERSION.
•'St. Petersburg, Aug. 14.—The Emper

or has .received the .following telegram 
from Captain Shestakovsky, cojnmauder 
of the Russian torpedo boat destroyer 
Jiyeschiteini :

“On August ,11th I arrived at Chefoo 
from Port Arthur with the Ryeschitelni 

^bearing important despatches, having 
effected a passage through two blockad
ing lines.

“According to orders, I disarmed the 
>ship and lowered : my. flag.

‘tOn the early morning of the 12th 
J was practically attacked by the .Tapa- 
uiese who had :approaehed with two tor
pedo boats and a cruiser, and who sent 
a ;party under an officer as though to 
enter into pour parlers. Not having 
arms ,to .resist I ordere:d the making of 
-.preparations to blow up my ship.

‘'When the Japanese began to hoist 
their flag I insulted the Japanese of
ficer by -striking him and throwning -him 
into the water. I then ordered my crew 
to throw the

iâsS-iSàHl
ex^ch„ being open the train 

hill at a mad rate. It 
jumped the track at the Sharp 
where a «imilar accident occurred
time ago.

Out of nine persons on the train seven 
were injured, four seriously. The injured 

of Ladysmith, back 
injured and nbs broken; N. McCaley 
and hm young son were both badly hurt. 
Engineer Parkinson, arm dislocated; 
Mr. Campbell of the Minnie claim, head

'

curve
some

steamer gets

PEARS. *

|Sr»?Sa'-S Two men were removed to Cbemainus 
hospital with broken arms. The engine 
is badly damaged.

------------- o-------------
WARRANTS FOR DIRECTORS.

", Pittsburg, Ang. 10.—Warrants were 
«sued today for the arrest of the en
tire board of directors of the State 
Bank of Pittsburg on the charge of re
ceiving funds when the bank was 
known to be fnsolvent. The bank closed 
its doors -last February.

PERRY AT° TORONTO.

A FATAL MISTAKE, 

fatal'results.0' C°Ugh mixtnre aad withPEACHES AND PLUMS.
a.nd plums are almost an absolute failure. .There are,, however a few

S«eriMWCaiS'rt W-tere the winter’did not 
matemtiy affect these two fruits, and In

Th„ berds the «rop will be medVhm. 
,„Tb® *rape crop will be fairly good, bat 
vi.tke !?rgr Producing distiflots -of the 

Pen “8ula Wa«k rot has shown to 
a “l<>ua extent, and it Is Impossible to 
predict the extent to which the crop will 
be curtailed by this nest.

SMALL FRUITS.
■fti*wherries have been very uneven. 

h.'^hJhey were»ot •tater killed the crop 
raa-been good, but the winter killing was 
so^general that the yield has been a email

Raspberries also were a.tight crop. 
CHERRIES.

. Sï?.81*68 18 British Columbia have- been
Ori»HoCr°f' Jlat 8 ilgbt cr°P throughout 
Ontario. In the rest of, Canada, wherever 
sto»”’ they hat* been fight to medium.' 

Black currants are a. toll crop. Red . crop? n”t qalte 80 W&^jSjufa large

INSECTS AND FtiNdl.
Only one or two districts report serions 

ttSao“ lnee«ts, and the lndlca- 
ü?n-Si.îit h^®8®^ are that fruit growers will 
be dttle troubled this year by either insects or fungi pests.

t into Jhe sea.enemy
‘"Our Tesistonee, ’however, proved un

availing and the .Japanese took posses
sion -of îboat.

“Esrplosions occurred in the engine- 
room amd in the forepart of the vessel, 
but ft -did not sink Ymd was taken from 
the port "by the Japanese.

“My ofDoers and crew have been 
saved, wlfh the exception of an engi
neer and « stoker. Four others were 
slisrhtly womided.

“Enaqra Petroff, 
hoisting of the Japanese 'flag received a 
severe blow in the chest -With the bntt 
end of a musket, causing an internal 
^^n°rrhaiî^- I received a wound in the 
right thigh from a bullet, which has 
not yet been extracted.

“The ermduet of the officers and crew 
was above mil praise.**

eI

l
if

Spruce Creek
At Camp Atlin

Toronto, Aug. 9.—Private Perry of 
Vancouver, winner of the King’s prize

8^’ aDd Of the officers
of the Garrison, Acting Mayor Ward 
«nd jnembera of thè city council, and 
escorted^ to the fort where the vari 
regimental and immense crowd of peo
ple were waiting on hie appearance.

Ferry was greeted with loud cheers. 
He was mounted on a chair on a gun 
carnage, which was drawn by 
F Company, Royal Grenadiers, 
he was formerly a member.

i
~\v

m who resisted ther\> if:
4:/-

(Continued tram Page Two.)

oils
m.

corn-

men of 
of which St. Petersburg, Ang. 14.—-The Emper- 

has received the fellowiug trom 
E*;" Vaceroy Alexieff, dated August 13th: 

^Supplementing my telegram of August 
12th our consul reports that While he 
was conferring with the Tae Tai re- 

‘"•’1$:-. garding the temporary stay of the 
-Ryeschitelni to repair her engines there 

ÿfS; the -commander of the boat, acting trader 
instructions from Rear Admiral Grigo- 
vitch, owing To the defective condition of 

îrÿ? the engines, entered into negotiations t 
with the Chinese Admiral concerning < 
the disarmament of the Ryeschitelni 

^ and handed him the breech locks of the J 
k guns and the rifles and lowered bla en- I 
r »i"n and pennant. * "

•“After the Japanese attack the crew 
was picked up by a boat belonging to 
a Chinese cruiser and other boats in 
the harbor.

“Out of the Ryeschitelui’s crew of 47. 
four are missing. The commander was {J 
seriously but not mortally wounded by 
a bullet in the thigh and was removed 
with Ensign Petroff to the French mis
sionary hospital.

FRANCE’S POSITION.
London. Aug. 14.—Information reach- 

lug here from Paris is to the ffect that ti< 
the force mi office is not yet able to state T 
the position which France will take up w 
regarding the seizure of the Russian R 
torpedo beat destroyer Ryeschitelni at th 
Chefoo by Japanese ships. It is point- to, 
t*d ont that the matter is onrt between th 
Russia and Japan in whirii France is Ss 

z hot directly interested. Should Russia ke 
protest against the seizure France will ho 
«'‘t as an intermediary in accordance co 
with the agreement bv which she is tin 
charged with the care of Russian inter- nu

o

OTHER COUNTRIES.

Cannda, Indicate a large bnt not an ex-
ro8°vn !îî'l. C1SP of fruil- Tbe indications in England, France, Germany, 
and Belgium point to 
above the average.

Holland
mewhata crop so

be made

“ Prizes” with common soaps 
are dearly paid for at the ex
pense of clothes and hands.

Sbnught
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